
TREATMENTS MENU





For more than 40 years, PHYTOMER treatments have been
embodying a professional expertise entirely dedicated to beauty
and well-being.

PHYTOMER treatments are distinguished by exclusive manual
techniques, combined with avant-garde professional products 
at the height of biotechnological effectiveness for instantly visible
and scientifically-proven results.

Deeply holistic, PHYTOMER protocols offer comprehensive and
relaxing care. Brand signature products accentuate treatments,
prolonging the sensory experience and increasing effectiveness.





PIONEER TREATMENT Youth Revealing - 75 min

Discover a very original facial massage in an exceptional treatment 
with instantly visible results. The height of biotechnological effectiveness
for firmer, smoother skin that glows with renewed radiance.
100% of women prefer this treatment to their usual treatment*.
* Satisfaction test on 23 volunteers who received a single treatment.

FACIAL TREATMENTS



EXTENDED YOUTH Wrinkle Correction Firming Treatment - 75 min

3 key steps in an ultra-effective treatment to resurface the skin, fill
wrinkles and restructure the face. In a single treatment your wrinkles
are visibly corrected, leaving your skin firm. You feel good and you 
look younger.

WHITE LUMINATION Brightening Radiance Treatment - 75 min

The ideal treatment for a radiant and even complexion. Clinically 
tested with spectacular results: the number of dark spots have
declined and are less intense. Your skin is more transparent and
brighter, glowing with beauty.

HYDRA BLUE Plumping Moisturizing Treatment - 75 min

Immerse yourself in a moisturizing bath with record efficacy. The 
results are instant: your skin regains comfor t and radiance. It is
plumped up and rested.

DOUCEUR MARINE Comforting Soothing Treatment - 75 min

A veil of softness for sensitive skin and/or redness. This pampering
treatment softens your skin and enhances its protection system for
soothed and ideally hydrated skin.



CITYLIFE Anti-Pollution Skin Freshness Treatment - 75 min

Making the skin of city-dwelling women completely healthy with a
personalized treatment for tired skin and uneven complexions. The
skin is intensely hydrated, signs of fatigue are erased, the complexion
is more even and the skin regains its freshness.

ACNIPUR Blemish Solution Treatment - 65 min

This cleansing and matifying facial treatment, with proven efficacy 
against blemishes, leaves your skin visibly healthier and clearer. 
Skin flaws are diminished, clogged pores are unblocked and excess 
sebum is regulated.

EYE PERFECTION Radiance Smoothing Eye Treatment
40 min (alone) / 25 min ( in a treatment)

An ultra-comprehensive treatment for sparkling, young-looking 
eyes.  Your eye contour area is smooth and rested.

SKIN ESCAPE FOR MEN Facial Treatments for Men - 75 min

Enter a world dedicated to men. Choose a moisturizing, youth, 
soothing or pollution-targeted treatment adapted to the specificities 
of male skin.





MORPHO DESIGNER Perfect Contour Treatment - 60 min

This innovative body treatment offers an integral beauty experience 
by combining three major esthetic actions in a single protocol: 
contouring, firmness and skin quality. After a smoothing multi-
exfoliation, a reshaping and refining massage sculpts “dream contours”
for perfect-looking skin.

BODY TREATMENTS



SCULPT ZONE Target Treatment for Abs-Buttocks-Thighs - 60 min

An intensive localized treatment on the Abdomen-Buttocks-Thighs 
area to beat your excess fat and cellulite in record time. With an 
express treatment or intensive program, you get radical slimming 
results. More than 1 cm less in waist circumference in only 4 treatments*.
* Centimeter measurements taken on 19 women who received 4 treatments in 2 weeks. Average values obtained.

OLIGOMER® SILHOUETTE
Refining Remodeling Marine Body Treatment - 75 min

Balneotherapy with OLIGOMER® and slimming ingredients, coupled
with a massage focusing on the areas prone to cellulite (stomach,
hips, legs, back and arms), to give you an overall contouring result:
Firmer, smoother skin and a visibly trimmer figure.

BODY FIRMING Firming Body Wrap - 50 min

A highly active gel wrap is applied and then massaged in order to
firm the skin, tighten tissues and combat skin slackening. Your 
body is firmed and toned.



OLIGOMER® PURE - Invigorating Treatment - 60 min

Relax in a jetted, balneotherapy bath rich in remineralizing marine
ingredients followed by a fully-body massage for an ultimate
invigorating effect. It's the perfect treatment to unwind and recharge
the body with energy.

SATIN SHIMMER Salt Crystal Exfoliation - 55 min

An exfoliation with sea salt crystals combined with a relaxing body
massage for an express beauty treatment that leaves your skin soft
and silky.

DETOX BACK MASSAGE Cool-Down Treatment - 40 min

An ultra-relaxing and unwinding massage of the back and scalp
combined with detoxifying marine products for deep cleansing.

LEG REVIVAL Leg Soothing Treatment - 35 min

A targeted treatment to comfor t and relieve tired legs, as well as
visibly enhance their appearance





OLIGOMER® SPA Replenishing Holistic Treatment - 90 min 

Deeply relaxing and re-energizing, this signature body treatment
combines a full exfoliation with a totally encompassing massage
from the top of the head to the toes. Every par t of your body
gradually loosens up under the hands of the beautician for a feeling
of exceptional well-being.

WELL-BEING TREATMENTS



SEA HOLISTIC Relaxing and Radiance Massage for Face and Body - 70 min

An ultra-relaxing treatment with its gentle warmth and aromatic
scent of lavender flowers. A combination of light strokes, pressure
and stretching, this very original body massage uses Thai-inspired
sea boluses to eliminate tension knots one by one.
The exfoliation with sea salt crystals restores your skin's natural
softness and your face regains its radiance thanks to the Enhancing
Moisturizing Mask. 

TRÉSOR DES MERS Energizing Body Massage - 60 min 

The essential ar t of massage in a complete invigorating treatment.
Luxuriously scented and textured products concentrate on the
revitalizing benefits of seawater. Your body is relaxed and energized!
An exceptional treatment; feels like a trip to the seaside... 
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For more information : www.phytomer.com
and www.phytomer-econnect.com
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